
TME ·CADETS' TRUMPET.

license punish the rum-seller for selling
liquor-how-without paying up his black-
mail.

For a paltry sum then the community
take upon themselves, share the wicked-
ness of these human beings, and make
themselves accessories to all the crimes,
all the murders, al the fighting, all the
cursing, all the poverty and starvation
which lie at the door of the rumseller. At
the BAR oF JUDGMENT will they not have
to take hold of his hand and say, we allow-
ed him. "If it was not because we want
ed the money we would have stopped
him."

Now, people of Windsor, could you,
dare you, at the Throne of God, say other
than this; dare you lie before the Alnighty.
And while God in his kindness gives you
the opportunity to, makes you the instru-
ments for, dare you refuse to cast out of
your midst this accursed thing ? Will you
keep this wedge of gold, and Babalonish
garment in your midst, and bring down a
curse on us, on your children ? You can
cast it out, but you are afraid. But still,
you 3îusT do it.

Often have we wished we weîe men, in
order to have more influence; often have
we been sneered at because we are boys,
but thank God we will not have to stand
in front of the drunkard, the suicide, the
murderer, and say, "WE DID IT."

M. G. C.

0M~wH KNMT.
EDrTED BY - - - - - E. U. REKA.

Addren farewell letterm and conso1ation cardq
to E. U. Reka. late (,A>Ts' TaRuMwT. Willd-or
N. 8 , P. O. Box 260.

ANSWERS TO NOVEMBER KNOTS.

No. i.-Cardin. No. 2.-Be not among
-wine biblers, among riotous eaters of flesh.

No 3 .- There is always room at the top.
No. 4 .- St. John, Beaver, Salmon. No.

5.-- I see (ISE) you overrate my (zooo M)
abilities (T's).

Correct answers.-Nos. 4 ar.d 5-B. V.

Chisholm. Nos. i and.4-Jack o'M.

No. î.-CROsswORD ENIGMA.

My ist is in Stool, but not in Chair.
2nd " beautihtil
3rd
4 th
5th
6th

7th
8th
9 th

horse
tcad
some
big
coat
mouse
barn

" fair,
" dog
" frog,
" all,
" smali
" hat
" rat
" stable

" roth " lounge " table,

My whole is a town if you carefully look,
you will find it in Europe so examine the
book.

Little Dorritt. Windsor, N. S.

No. 2.-CONUNDRUM.

What is the difference between the CA-
DETS' TRUMPFT and a Windsor Grog
Shop?

Satus. Windsor, N. S.

No. 3.-TtANSOSITION.

We are afraid the following seems to be
appropriate now in Windsor.

Uro niwd si hifsinde,
Hte Muttrep is mudb,
Wond thiw hte Pretnaceme,
Dan pu hitw het RMU.

Give us tz drap. Windsor, N. S.

No. 4.-DAMo-4 n.

A letter; a chum; having a scalp ; a
model; a kind of boat ; a testator: a gift;
nearer; a consonant.

Nova Scotia.

No. 5.- DRop LETTEit Puzzz..

B.c.h.s S-i- U-T, T-E
T-U-P-T "G-T" A-D T-E
T-U-P-T "G-T."

Pan. Windsor, N. S.

ANSWERS TO DECEMBER KNOTS.

No. x.--Strasbourg. No. 2.-The CA-

Drres' TItUMPiET is stopped. because the

people will not keep it up; while a Windsor
Grog Shop is kept up because the people
wil not stop it.

IAUI-AX, N, S.

No. 3.-Our wind is finished,
The TRUMPET is dumb;
Down with Temperance,
Up with the RUM.

No. 4.- C
PAL

PATED
PARAGON

CATAMARAN
LEGATOR

DORON
NAR
N

No. 5 .- Bacchus said unto the Trumpet
"git," and the Trumpet "got."

PUZZLE ENDOMS.

Ladies and Knights,-If you are in the
habit of beginning on the first page of a
paper and reading until you reach the last,
you will have found that this is the last
issue, tLe final toot of the CAnrTs' Tat.x-
PET.

Owing to the scarcity of names on. the
subscription list, we are compelled to bring
to an end our intercourse with you through
our column and a half of Puzzlers' Chit-
Chat, and although our regrets are many.
and sincere, we will have to bid farewell.to
you.

If you remember, it was our intention
to institute a series of degrees which were
to be given to the best Puzzle Solver for
the six months beginning with August,
1880.

It is our pleasure to annotnce that B.
Caws has earned the appendage of C. P. R.
Tecumseh, that of C. P. W., and Gigge,
that of C. P. B.. and in case of the repub.
lication of the TRiUMPET, at any future'
time, they will receive all defference in re-
gard to their rank as puzzlers.

We will also request the Puzzle Editor
of the .Tablet, that, when the above Noms
de Plume appear in this department of that
paper, he insert after them their respective
handles.

So with these last few words of parting
as we have arrived at the bottom of the
last column in the CADETSIT'TUMPRr, we
will wish you a '.Merry Christmas" and a
"Happy New Year," joy, prosperity,-

, and-
after saying farewel ! adieu 1 good bye.
and So-long, we will subscribe, for the last
tine, our Nom de Plume,

E. U. RuaA.

yemu Sprit.


